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Professional Cards.
'v. . . oritur,

PHYSICIAN AND SUUGEON.
Oftita Lid profession ill s'ervlceto ln
citizens of Liucolnton and smrroun.
ding councry. Office at his resi
deuce adjoining Linr olntou Hotel.
All calls promptly attended to.

Aug. 7. 1801
'

V

J. w. sain,m:d.,
Has located at Lincoln tow and of-fei-

his services as physician to the
citizens ol Lincolnlon and surround-
ing country.

Will he found at night at the res-ide- uq

of II. c. Wood
March 27,1891 ly

Bartlett Shipp,
ATTOIJNKYAT LAW,

- LINCOLNTON, N. C.

ku. 9, 1S91. ly- -

Finley & Weanore,
ATTYS. AT LAW,
LINCOLN T O N , N. C.

Will practice in Lincoln anil
Kurrounding coantifcc;.

All business put into our
hands will be promptly atten-
ded to.

April 18, 1890. lv

DrT'wrTPRESSLEY,
SUUGEON DENTIST.

UOCK HILL, s. c.
Will Bpel'd the WEEK BEGINNING

WITH THE .l.ST MONDAY ol EACH
MONTH at office in Lincolnton.
Those needing Dental services are
requested to make arrangement by
correspondence. Set i.sf action guar-
anteed. Tcrmn CASH.

July 11, 1890. ly

DENTIST.
LINCOLNTON, N V.

Cocaine used for painless ex-
tracting teeth. With thirty
years experience. Satisfaction
;ivenin all operations Terms
iash and moderate.

Jan 23 'HI lv

BARBER SHOP.
Newly fitted up. Work awayts

neatly loue. customers politely j

waited upou. everything pertain-
ing 4o the toueorial art is done
according to lateststyles.

Hen ll Y Taylok, Barber.

J. D. Muore, President.

Capital
Surplus
Average Deposits.

!
r

T

..
1 reoommend it &s mperior jreecriptioii
known to me." II. A. Archxr, M.

So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.

"The use ot 'Castoria' so uniyersal and
s merits ro well known tht it seems a rr
t Bupererogation to endorse it. Few are

families who do keep CastoriA
within easy reach."

CRLoe D .
New York City.

Ivite raster Bloomlngdale Eef onLed Church.

Thk CwTAtnt

1

I he Muni corn man ef the skin diias s
whi h :ir; ( Ure.l by the use, of li li li, tiequick bjood purfier, are as follow :

OJd Ulcers,
Ire. tigo,
Ervs:pe's, Dry Tetter,

liingworiu, OarbuDcles,
Scaldhrni, Itching Humor,
Pruritus. fJiotchs,on s,p3, Hftrpcs,
li nicies, Boils.
Itchf Splotches

fiJanrlulnr Swellings. Tumors, Risirus, Sc.,
Politic Ulcer- -, l'iiuploson the fact, Jlivt-L- .

ec.
The above skin diVasea and erupt :ons are

cured by the use of B B Ii in an ly

short tune, and vve hoM unmistakable ci
of that fact.No remeds has ever beea

o3ered possessing such wonderful effect
over these blood disefses. Our limited
.space will permifs u- - to offer only a few of
the rnamy voluntary certificates which wo
hold, arul ask the reader to examine for
h.mself and be convinced of tie merit ot
.remedy. Send for book to

B. B. Co
Atlaut'i, (Ja.

Winter Protection.

No part of frutfc growing is .ol
more important than winter protec-
tion, and lino applies to tho culti-
vation of all kiudH ot fruit. The ap,
plo has its wintci enem.'CH truce,
rabbit, diy sbil, heavy. vindn, Jcc,
just, as the apo and raspberry have
their enioiicN of .sevre freezing, ice

Iti all lines forethought is
needed to keep the v oun s trees or
vines in Nhapo for continued vigor-
ous Kiowth and I he older ones tor
soaring.

There are various for pi o
lectin trees ot all kinds. With
vouug trees they should be flrmly
tied Jo vtakes to prevent whipping
in ihe rvmd, they should be vv rapped
io protect the trunks from rabbits
ami Cualiy banked up with earth
t keep mice from nestling about
them and for other reasons.

Wiftpping material for trees has
ben subject for much discussion,
oud p:obably, all thiugs consider.
d, old newspaper )s as good as

anythiug else
(irape vims and raspberries

should be laid on tne ground and
may he covered with coarse ma
nure or merely weighted so they
will lie close to the ground, care be-
ing talsen that water does not ac-

cumulate wheiH the vines are.
Strawberries should have a thor-
ough mulchiug with horse manure.
Iu collecting the manure care should
be takeo to avoid feeding hay con-
taining grass seed while the work
is going on. 1 eed Htraw or wild hay,
otherwise the grass seed will get a
hold in your plantation and cause
trouble. Western Stock?nan and
Cultivator.

L. L. Jenkins, Cashier.

I

$50,000
. 2,750
. 40,000

Ctoria cures CfcUc, OonMlpatlon,
Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, Eructation,
KuU Worms, gives steep, and promotes di-

gestion,
'Witoout injurious medication.

For several years I have recommended
your Castoria, ' and ahall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardxi. M.

Tha Wlntlirop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,
.1. . . Kew York City.

CoKPAirr, 77 Murbat Strut, New York,

No. 4377.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK!01:;:
OF GAST0NIA, N. C.

COMMENCED B VSIX ESS A UG USTl, 1890.

Solicits Accounts ot Individuals, Firms
and Corporations.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Guarantee to Patrons Livery Accommodation Consistent

with Conservative Banking.
BASKING IIOUBS. 9 a. wi. ro 3 p. vu

Dec 11 '91
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LINCOLNTON, N. C, TODAY,

all Mio Year,

BY CALEB Vl'SS

Once a year t'lere corner a day
In the chill November weather

When from near and far awa
Living kindred me t together.

Round the old hearths. one hey meet,
Young and old, in union tende,

To renew Iboir greetings sweet
And their mutuul love to render.

Thanks are given that on" aaiti
They whom distance fejera ed,

With their hearts all free from pain,
Outber there nitb hearts elated.

Yet through all 'he changing year
We for giving thanks have resox

For. the blessings that appear
That we fird in every season :

Thank for fheMcr from the st"rm ;

Thank because no il's ron found c- ;

TliPiks for hearts that e'er we wrm;
Thi-nk- for !ovn f. iens ai-.u- i : ;

Thanks Trr health that dav by day
With l;esh pka'ure comes attended ,

Thanks for sorrow passed away,
Thank for troubles that are ended.

So, for blessings we receive,
Mak?ng cur w"i h the living,

Every day of joy we live
Shou;d t us bo a thanksgiving.

A THANKSGIVING
DINNER TO HAVE

OR NOT TO
HAVE?

BY AMY RANDOLPH.

"Tbauksgiving, indeed !" said
Mrs. Bluebell. "Aud turkeys!
Don't talk to . me !"

"They're very fat, ma'au nn
common fat!" pleaded Battercox,
the itinerant vendor. "Just pinch
'em under the wings ! And look at
the find, health color or them wat-

tles ! Loid bless you, ma'am, them
Thanksgiving tinkers was sent into
the rtoild just especially to make
you lel thankful ! And so cheap,
too ! Twenty-tw- o coats a pound is
givin' 'em away just givn' 'em
away! But to accommodate you,
ma'am, as has always beeu a good
customer, I'll call it twenty. Come
You can't ask any fairer treatment
than that !" "It's no use talking to
me,'' said Mrs. Bluebell. "I .shall
not buy a turkey this year."

'"Not buy a turkey T" almost
screeched Mr. Buttercox. "Well,
that's rauk, treason, that is ! That's
flying in the lace of the governor
and his proclamation ! Well, ma'- -

am,'' turning gloomy away, as he
thing his turkey back upon its heap
of mottled-twinge- fellows, "i
wouldn't 'a' believed that of you if
anybody had took their Bible oath

uo believer in days and sea
sons," said Mis. Bluebell. "Ami I
am quite sure t hat I have nothing
to be thankful for."

She went back into tho house
and scolded little Fanny for muo
cently asking if she couhl have some
of the cranberries to string for a
necklace.

"Cranberries, child V" said uhc.

"I shall buy o cranberries tbi
.eur ! There, don't bother me iU

qufe-stiona-! I've no time to talk
now !''

Rosy,choeked Willi, the eldest
boy, presently came in from school.

"Mother,'' eaid he, "can't I go up
SpelJei's Mountain with tho boye,
and help load pumpkins for old
Farmer Trotwood ? Auy boy that
helps cau have a big yellow pump-

kin for Thauksgiv:ug ; and so your
pies won't cost you anything. Can
I go, mothei

"No,"' said Mis. BiuePeU, fcba'ply.
"Go into the a i ?rd and finish
tlo.--e kinibins. Lie i.nrt all a
fro'ic, and you may a v.ellrindj
u.a u; now as any time! J do
no: intend u keep next Ihursday
difteiviit fiom ariy other da.v?

mh.w

Da!'
"Whatrloes ihat an V sharply

ref oiled Mrs. Bluebell. "it
the iiiviiig 1h:mks, lon't

t

H.anks.vil,g Day 1 gue DO)

thanks. I none to give Ever'""ll"
thin !. h.s jone wrong. Aud I'm

cou.ph tely and diccnraged.''
"Meiinda 1"

Old Grandmother Biuebeil sat In
.,i,

ilie window, in a comroriau.e, cu- -.

ioncd rocker, with her knitting
her lap aud her glossy silver hair
brushed back under snowy

Ml

fife; g:

frill, the very ideal and incarnafou
of sweet peace. She looked up, at
her. daughtei-inidaw- :s words, with
eyes of mild reproach. Mrs. BIne

j bil burst into tears.
"I can't help it, mother,' said she.

There's John ha- - lost the place as
carpenter to the SilvebaU Coal
Mine; he might have got it just
well not, but he was helping old
Mr. Judson to get in his turnips.
You know what John is, mother.
'It's only one more day, Meiinda,'
said he. 'And Judson is old and
poor and feeble.' So, while he was
doing old Judson's work for him,
Philip Barton gets ad the influence
he can and goes befoie the direc-
tor's meeting, and now he's carpciH
ter lo the minf, and my John may
just p'ck up any living he can, at
mere day's work."

"He has always picked up a good
living, Meiinda," said the old lady.

"It's better to look out for some
thing hotter than day's wages,"
said Mr. Bluebell. "It's a place
that wonld have suited John ex-

actly, and everybody said John was
fitted for it. And I'm tired of
drudging on forever, no better off
on Saturday night than yon are on
Monday morning. I never was so
disappointed in all my life!''

"My Daughter," said the old sol-eml- p,

'rati you not trust in the Lord
for knowing what is best for you I''

Mrs. Bluebell did not answer. In
tho soft, serene light of her moth-- 1

blue eyes, she dared not
utter all tho rebellions words that
rose to her l;ps.

"At all events," said she, after a
I rief silence. "I Hhall not go inio
the useless extravagance of a
Thanksgiving dinner when he can
so little afford, it: That question is
fettled !"

"No Thanksgiv ing dinner f cried
honest John Bluebell, with genuine
astonishment, when he heard of the
decision that had gone forth.
"Bless me, Meiinda, I'm forty-tw- o

years old next, spring, and I never
can remember the Thanksgiving
Day when we didn't have roast
turkey and cran berry sauce.''

'There'll be on to lemember
now," said his wife curtly. "If you
had been attending to your own
business. John, instead of getting

old Judson's turnips for lorn,
you'd have got that position iu tht
fcMlverball Mine!''

"Well, well, my dear," said Mr.
Bluebell, "things aren't so bad,
alter all. Work is a little slack,
to be sure ; but, if there's no car-

pentering to be done, I cau go down
in the mines and ;ni a dollar aud
seventy-fiv- e cents a day as assistant
to any ot the boss miners. You see
there's Hale mines out his ix car
loads a day iu the Silverball. He
finds his own assistant and his own
powder and tools for blast in', but
he tells me there aren't many days
when he don't pile six car loads,
at ninety ceuts a load ; and that
counts up five dollars and forty
cnts a day. That's not such a bad
business, eh Meiinda. Give me a
little more experience and 77 b re
out a vein for myself. But I've got
to learn tho business first. There's
wotk for everybody among ihese
coal regions, thank Providence."

But Mrs. Bluebell was snlleulv
obstinate.

"I've nothin' to be thankful for,"
said she ; "and I shall not go
through the farce ot a Thanksgiving
dinner. Vl-boile- d beef and a
minute pudding will do very well,
as ir as' ibe question or nounsh- -
ment is cop erned.'

And the children looked blankly
at one another at this sweeping
declaration.

It was the evc-jd.-" before Thanks- -

me:e?!cnoiy wind re. howtdd down
the chiiiinev as hnlo Fanny wl.w- -

pered to ht i '.M her, "like a hull- -i

.

"f.o', nuiiber, grasped i lie as- - iUg a uuu, nun,
"d'o

' Thauksgiwingl ing da-h- es of ii- - the air and a

HI?1- - Mj- - ,u 1 - '
ft. I .1. .. T I ! ' ,. nntn

im
means

of
- aU
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. . . .
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a capN
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Mr :. l'.r.Ml.-- ;' ii'n, w no ii.itiu
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iMd'oitunatetv. been a
i

silver spoon Ml its mouth. '1 he j

i . a;..,.
r- -n sua, s,u.,

out ot !ho Jatry-book- , and!
Mr. lli.ifiK.ai v!ic riirmttiT-- .if, i-

i lv stockings in gmn "silence. Hon- -

eat John himselt was out m the

mm- ;i
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kitchen with a tallow candle,
serewMlriver and a box ot tools,
bostenug up the feebleness ot his
wife's washbench, when old Tim,
the foreman of tho nearest coal
bleaker, lookeu iu a friendly way,
with a face all grimed with coal-du- st

aud a short, black pipe between
hia teeth.

"Heard the news !" said old Tiai,
who never wasted time on any pre-
liminary formalities.

"No," answered Bluebell. "What
news V

"Bad news," said old Tim, sucn
cinctly. "Barton's killed !"

The screw driver dropped Horn
Bluebell's hand ; he had turned
very pale.

"It was his n fault,' s.iid old
Tim. "I told him them props uti'-de- r

the aid Crook back Arch wau't
safe. All rotted away like so much
tinder. But nothin' would do but
he must try himself. So down he
goes and gives the central beam a
prod with his stick. Them as men
it telJ.s me it c:i:ne down like a bit
of pip elay and the roof wbh

the hands of Sdvernall Mine
are spend ng ther Thanksgiving
Eve diggin' his doad body out of tho
r iiius.:'

Mrs. Bluebell had heard it all.
She scarcely waited for old Tim to
disappear before she ru-ihe- d into her
husband's arms.

Oh, John! John!" cried she.
"Supp irs it had t'cen yovl '

"tioil bo thankful to iiij a sinner 1"

he answeied reverently. "And to,
for ativ merit of mine, it might have
been."

Lite though it wa, M'h. Biuebell
went to market that night and
bought the plumpest remaining
turkey which danplad from the
hooks in the poulterer's store. Sue
put a saucepan of cranberries stew-

ing ou the fire and began to cut up
a yellow checked pumpkin, after
nine o'clock at n ght, lor thj mor-

row's pie.
'Mother'' said Fanny, wistfully,

"are wo to have a Thanksgiving
dinner, after all 1

"f know we are," said Willie, "for
I saw the turkey, s legs peeping out
of Mr. Boxall's basket iusl now. Oh
I'm so glad ! '?

"Children," said Mrs. Bluebell,
with a tear in her ee, "I didn't
know what I was sayiug wheu 1

talked about having nothing to be

thankful for. It ever woman should
bo grateful from her heart lor God's

mere'es, it is me I Ami as long as
I live, 1 shall keep a double Thanks
giving iu my heart, as this ttmo of
year comes 'round one ou the go?
6inor,s day and one in my heart.''

And Graudmother Bluebell, knit-

ting quietly ou, murmured :

" 'Therefore tfuill IUk people give

thanks unto Thee, world without end V"

Tiie Uiiircrsitj ol FVorili i ar-olin- a

.piM'iUs IlelegaltH lo
Cleveland 'm Inaugural ion

Cor. tHat'i Chroniclo.

CHAPEL Hill, N. G., Nov- - 1G.

The students of the University of

North Carolina as a slight token of
their appreciation of the charae'er
aud services of a mau who deliber- -

erately kui rendered the Presidency

in order to instruct the people in!
correct principles of government
aud especially of taxation, who in

short preferred to teach the peop'e
rather than rule them, do htreby
resolve to send ten delegates o ihe
inauguration of Grover Clevelaud
aad do earnestly lefjuest hi! the coi-,"r- e4

;lu,l nuivetsif ts ot the TJ'dted
si .

St;tt,t.

F.LKCxriC HITrriiS.
rfni dv - i er. niin so l Lni-W-

an.l s..opui ir a- - t.i nor ! r s; eial
tj.,:;. AH wlif te;Ve El nt'n' Jlitt-- r i

si!!'a a"'P ..T: . t""
tf.p.1 to ! h!1 t' at Inifu. !. '''vtnc
n.eors ! ii'o di .lis.-nc-- !" Liver

;f.M,J Ki ai.ev-- . will Fiiu-.l- . s. .

I.. . ... .1 . .: . , i I..
iint.ur Mo hJ. WiM.lrive Malaria bom tl.- -

system Invent a well as 11

Mhlarinl !-- cur
Constipation an, In aLe-bo- n try Electric

salisfacli"ri L' uai aiit'ed, er
i

ra.nv Pri.-- hcd l .(Mi

Irr. hrttle at Dr. J. Lawinir's Dni- - li

-
T you fpel weak

and all out take
IRON

in: MB!

Iloll ol Honor.

The papers of the JState in tfu
past few days been full of ffords ot
merited prai.--e aud commendation
of the able and earnest Democrats
to whose effort the brillant victory
on Tuesd-t- is lrizelv due. We
wish we had tho npaci to copy . of
all the good words that have hoen
a Jul of our gallant leaders from
Chairman Simmons down to the
humblest worker who has con'ri.
buted to the result- -

We started out yesterday to
write a "Boll of Houor" on which
should be inscribed the names of
those Democrats who have w on the
eternal gratitudiM.f very lover of
good government by his unselfish
service in behalf of his party. Of
course we headed the list with
Hon. F. M Simmons, chairman of
the State Democratic Executive
Committee, whoso ''abundant 'as
bus,1' sale counsel, wise planning,
quick preception of weak points in
the armor of th enemy, terrible ex-)- :

saie of Gideon's baud, through
annihilation ol the Federal supar,
visor assumed authority, and able
and biave gcueialshio at all points
and at every stage of the campaigm
have been the wonder admiration of

the whole Stale.
Who sha 1 we name second ? and

tl,iid ? and fourth ? and so ou ? It
would be invidious to make distinct-
ions in a galaxy of brilliant woikers
and if we should merely give nam-

es of the men who deserve to be
placed along at the lu of the Roll
ol Honor, it would lill up ten papers
like the A'o'n'h Ciiro'tuiiiii. The
speakers, the cditots, the quiet.

1 . ..ft r..... ...U....w.t. !wmus ui uuy '""'
inercuauts, protessionvti men, and
others these agencies havn all op-

erated powerfully to bring victory.
Mr. Simmons and his
might hav e done all their ehVetive
planning aud speaking, but. if theie
bad not been an ;iiay ol
r.iid patriotic iuei,, who, at tli sac-

rifice of business audi eonifoil, were

"to spend and be spent" to advance
the cause ol Democracy, their efforts
and planning would have, availed
tittle. The general is dependent
absolutely upon the intelligence and
patriotism ot hia soldiers. It is
quit as true io political campaigns
as well as in actual war. The iv.al

hero, thcr, ot the victory is not Mr.

Spumous, great its has been hia ser-

vices, nor is it any one of the e'.o- -

queut speakesrti ho have aroused
people as by a bugle) Idast. He

is the plain, humble, self-- s icrifling
private, and ho c;:n ! found in ev-

ery "township in North Caiohna
He has labored and toiled without
he ol it. II ' has driven day
aue night and iegmd his neighbors
to remain n ue to Daioct.icv, wi h

;o ottier incent i v- - t n ;i f
j

Jeffcisoi'.ian p:incipie, S pn rights
to all and special rivdeges t le li- - '' j

j

Ami his wotk h;s ben itlec edl
!

even beyond his most sauuhte.
Lef us not forget his

nrifceltish !.ioift iu tleserved praise
of the great leaders ! Let his pa- - ;

friotic action bo tobi, even alter be i

is dead, as a perpetual memorial ol

his devotion to principle u. Ho-da-

of change and unrest. God bits- -

tho Private in the noble Q!d Guard I

lie has won U.i victory. Aort
Carolinian.

TIieTliirtl Party IemoralizeI.

Spccinl to the Observer.
Winston, Nov. 18. The late etc-tn- n

h is had . wouderlul effect on

t'io- - who were led off into the so- -

w ji ;h v te for and with the
.

I '''' I paity. One young man in

Yl ti, w ho cast his first vote this
U es i , sorriv vexed at thriwing ht3

vo.i- - awa tj t no Weaver Ctcwd, I

He say. that he was led to believe
by the f'i :(;! i isive Farmer and hear-

ing Th'nd party speakers, 1 hat ev-

ery

!

e.tndidaio on the ticket, lrom
'.Vea . r P. wou'd be elected!
He was nor i t.a viuced of ih error
f his v. ;.y until the election returns

came it:

Bs tii-- ' ne.v. election there will be

veiy le v Democrats iu the "vild
cf p'f. i" th;8 county. A prcm- -

State.i to unite in a grand u.lt nt a' d iVop. c's party in this s ction
le)on-- t ration in lumoi o on: gieatlcf the The Observer cones-politic- al

po nr 1, m Iteard of a number o:

ivr.'ets wtio say that never again

Tiii
men- -

n?
the

eun- -

1

iiittrr-- . Entire
retunl-"J.- - iOcHit;

M.

worn
BROWN'S BITTERS

ad

brave

tr--

hope

NO. 30.

inent Alliauceman said yesterday
that he feared the Alliance would
never again he what t was before
"blockheads" pulled it iuto politics.

WaaliiiigtonLIjetter.

Cor. CoL'RiKa,

Washington, D. C, Nov. 18, ISO J.
blow diil it happen has bteu gen-

erally discussed aud now it is "what
will the Democrats dot' It hap-

pened Ix cause they had tho most
votes. That is n eris one, aud
time will make clear the au-we-r to
the other question. .Will Glvel.md
clear out all the Republicans 1 Will
he call an extra session ! On the
erst point there is less anxiety am- -
iin Republican cleiks than nhi
3 ears ago, Cleveland's coaserv uii-- m

as to all posilicn i tn ihe c'assii
lied servn c he.ng l ;ib a
practical guarauu against b weeping
dismissal. lb sides many tf hit
aj point cs have conliiitud to hold
oitiee through lluison's admiuis
trulion.

Mxtka Session. Opinion is
much de ideii as to ihe enly as-

sembling oi ihe new Congress, On
one sate it is urged that ihe people
having emphatically condemned the
McKlnley ill and put the Demo-
crats in power they should at once
repeal the roblar tariff. On the
o;her baud it is urged ' that it will

somei time to get the new
in running older, that

it will be wise to make huste slowly
and that a sudden and abrupt
change will unnecessarily disturb
the business situation. Mr. Clere-- I

iiid is hkelj' to keep his own coun-

sel, and we may not ki ow what he
proposes to do until next 'larch,
but ,t ,s lie ,m)re o,.mra opinion
here that he will not call an extra
hc-in- u.

FKKE FlSII The Government
distributes, setd.-?- , r.oi'giess!oual
pee'heH and fish to the poopl

wiihout meney and without price.
Just at this time tin Fish Commis.-- s

on is diaming Unele Sun's e.o p
j oaiis silu ited between the Idle
House and the Washington alonu
merit and sorting out linger length
v cal lings or shipment. They aie
put by (ifij'es in two gallon caiiB aud
many lens of thousand are thus dis-

tributed. Trout, shad and other of
the less h irdv variefios itquiie
t arated water and greater care, but
the; carp will enduic a journey of
seveial rtnys without change of wa-

tt r and thrive thereafter in alines;
any pond or stream. The Botoniao
was stocked with them a few years
since by a freshet which waahe.l
Pennsylvania Avenue . from tho
ricu-aii.- v, tofhe Capitol and emptnd
the fish in ceding ponds, and carp
art now freely caught weighing fil-i- cn

to rv.cntv oouiids u- moie.
Washii.glnmaes have a!t and Iresh
.a lish o all varieties u great
I'.iinda.'ice aud lo not s'mo to leiish
la llilj er'allotl UOfll MM! JMI!
u'" . But it .s sa d that when piop-!e- l!

cioiasi they ;4re eqial b tho
best. They may be, Ie--- s than that
and v t f ll worth propagation.

can not loner keep the trout.
r.i:,s, pickerel arid other naiid aud
lastidious trime fish. Jl tln-:- r orig-

inal ll :ut!ts tie oof (iiiia! by the
Jes! I act lou ol p.iesfs, nor dcpOJMl-late- tl

by ih, ,,!i-,:ai- r whipumg of
twenty times too i.miiv hdir'tmeu,
they are apt to ic i akened with
siw dust, sewerage or residual
chemicals. These carp live any
whf're and illustrate the survival of
the fittest. If you wish to stock
your pond send to the United States
Commission for a blank application,
get the endor xmef of a Congress-

man and io du receive a nt

i the hardy prolific, vege-

tal iin crp.
Capital.

IT SHOULD HE IN EVERY HOUSE.
J li Wi!, 371 lay St, Sharj.sburir,

'n . ?av he wit! rot he without Dr. Kid's
,',.,v r c cousfh- -

and c dd", tiiMl it cured i.i- wi!h wl.o was
thr? an'l wif. Kltr a a attack
o' l i crita-e.- when varim.s otb. r renteiies

iiJ Revera! v y- inn imd (i ii- - Ler no
lift,,! Koliert I'arh r Co.'k-iort- , l'a.,

claiiu Dr. King's N-i- Ihstovery Ia- - done
him mre gtxkl than Mnj tlnng l e tv r used
fur lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Eree triil Ix ttl s at Dr. Lawing's !ri.g
store. Large bottles, COe n.l Jl.

ForMalaria, LI or Tr o u
b 1e , or Ina i ? y t i o x i, u i a
BROWN 3 IRON BITTERS


